2018 CT High School Leadership Un-Conference

This is not a traditional leadership conference; it is advanced training for established and emerging leaders. We will spend a day and a half together in an intensive leadership exploration specifically tailored to you, as you are now, but connecting to you as you can be.

You will be required to collaborate with peers in specialized workshops that are designed to strengthen your ability and resolve to bring your unique talents and leadership to their true potential.

Author, speaker, and youth mover, Brandon Lee White helps teens move beyond what holds them back. Born unable to speak, Brandon shares his journey from outcast to school president and how leadership and personal ownership made it possible. Brandon speaks to thousands of youth and adults in schools as well as Career and Technology Student Organizations such as FCCLA, DECA, FBLA, HOSA, FFA, and SkillsUSA as well the National Association of Student Councils and 4-H.

Brandon has been seen on TLC, Discovery Health, Fit TV, and TEDx. He attended Rockhurst University where he earned his Master’s in Business as well as a double major in Business and Psychology.
**When:** Friday, April 27th, 9:30AM thru Saturday, April 28th, 12pm

**Where:** North Haven High School, 221 Elm St, North Haven, CT 06473
Best Western Plus, 201 Washington Ave., North Haven, CT 06473

**Cost:** Conference with Overnight Stay: Student - $100 per student (quad occupancy); Advisor - $100 per advisor (shared room) $145 per advisor (single room)
Conference Only - $76 per person (Student & Advisor) There is an additional $100 fee per school for non CAS member schools.

**Registration:** All registrations should be made through your school or by your advisor. Registration Deadline is April 23, 2018 or as soon as the conference is full. (Limited to 100 students.)

**Online registration for schools:** [http://www.casciac.org/slcregister.shtml](http://www.casciac.org/slcregister.shtml)

**Questions call Anna Flores or Jenn Buckley at CAS (203) 250-1111**

Due to food and hotel guarantees, notification of cancellations must be made to CAS no later than 4pm on Monday, April 23, 2018.

Refunds will not be available for non-attendance or for cancellation after 4pm on Monday, April 23, 2018.